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Public Hearings in the Inves-'- "

ligation Are . Declared

SHERIDAU'S ABILITY TESTEO

Attorney Was Allowed to File Brief
to the Effect That Lorimer's Elec- - '

tion Had ' Already Been ; '

Adjudicated Previously. .
'

Washington, Fefb . , .Public hear.
ings in tfce" second Senatorial investi
gation

;

into the election of 'Senator v
Lorimer were declared closed today .

by Chairman Dillingham; of, the Sen- -
ate Lorimer committee, .' Attorney Ha-- v
necy, representing Senator, Lorimer,
was allowed to .file a brief to the ef-- ,'

feet that the Senator's election had
been adjudicated before the present '

investigation .began, and,; therefore.
that tt could not bp the object of a
second investigation.' .... -

The inquiry has proved to be one of
the most exhaustive ever made by a
Congressional, committee- - In the
eight months' hearings about 10.000
pages of printed testimony were taken, "

constituting about 5,000,000 words. It
is estimated that the stenographers'
fees alone reached $15,000. '

The closing hour of the hearing was
a veritable love feats. The attorney ,

explained, that they-ha- d never intend-
ed really, to display temper and the
committee added that it had not enter-
tained like intentions.' W. W. Blumen- -
Kfirff tVlA StfPfkfal tviMVtaT)tA writ rv

was ; discharged Jbr hjs 1 conduct be--
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rore the . committee : Saturday night;
wrote ';. letter of : profuse apology,
which was read into the record,", '

Edward Hines was the last Witness.'
He denied he had attenjpted "to bribe .
Miss Helen ; Seavera, a local telegraph
operator,, to see, a message, a private .

detective in .the case had Just sent-'- .' .'.
f The early ; hours ' of . today's sesslqpi .

'

5ere )hafked.;thla test oJtjthaabUJJU-- -

LUTjiERAIi UYfJEII ADJOORIl

The Mlsslortary Movement Convention
, at Salisbury Closed Last Night.

With the Erection of Offl-ce- rs

;Workeri Needed.

.Charlotte, NC, Feb. 9. With the
reflection of the former officers and
the adoption of purposeful, practical
resolutions committmff the Lutheran
church of America aa a mightly force
m me.worK oi evangelizing the world
the Layman's , Missionary Convention
of that denomination, which has been
in session at Salisbury for three days,
adjourned tonight I .

.The ' keynote of ! the Vfinal sessions
was the need of men to carry the mes--

eage of the Gospel to every corner of
the earth. The lchurch has the mes
sage1, the field awaits'the hand of the
harvester, was the burden- - of the score
or more of addresses delivered to the
religious gathering- today, and the
need of the hour la consecrated man
to carry it.. The financial feature of
the problem was embodied in a resolu
tion by Dr. Cromer, which carried
unanimously, levying an assessment of
$2.50 per. capita: on-eac- member of
the Lutheran Church s for Missions.
Robert IE. Speer and J. Camnbell
wics oi iNew xors, national ngures
in the Laymen's Missionary v Move-
ment, made inspiring addresses to the
convention both afternoon and night.
Dr. George B. Cromer, of Newberry,
a. u.', was re-elect-ed chairman: W. p.

secretary, and Kenneth Baksr, of
Gerenwood, S. C, treasurer.

An. Interesting feature of the morn
ing session was art open Iconference
concerning the workings of the . new
financial plan of the church. Men, who
have-trie- the plan told of their-- expe-
riences in short addresses, each
speaker, being limited to two minutes.
The conference ; was opened ? by Dr.
E. C.: Cronk, the secretary of the ex
ecutive board, who outlined the plan
which he Insisted was the scriptural
plan of v finance and ' consequently
must, of necessity be the right plan.
This plan provides for. the . "laying
by" on each ' Sunday; by each - Chris
tian, as the individual has been pros
pered, v Dr. Cronk urged the church
jnen 'to get' away from the old- - ways
and do the Lord s work as.. the scrip-
tures teach. The , practical ' working
or .tne plan provides, ror. tn every
member canvass, weekly offerings ior
mission anVthel'usrof;
envelope : system ,

Following Dr, Cronk a number, oi
laymen testified .to the.,; successful
working of the plan in their" churches
and; others told of the obstacles con-
fronting them." Mt was suggested that
one . obstacle was the unwillingness of
the officers, to wofkthe nlan.

Today's sessions . opened , with a
morning : hour at ' 9:30, with the ' fol
lowing programme:; ," f . '

."The Church the Force; the Worla
the Field," Rev. Charles P,:MacLaugh- -

lin. Concord, N. C. -

America for the world's Sake", Dr.
R. L. Patterson, Charlotte, N. C, presi
dent of. the Board of Home Missions.

The New Financial Plan," (1) The
Every Member Canvass. (2) Weekly
Offerings' for Missions. ' (3) The Du-

plex . Envelope System. . (Two minute
testimonials by. men who haye tried
the plan.) f- .

: i
The Strategic Importance or tne

Laymen's Missionary Movement in the
Lutheran Church in the South," Hon.
Kenneth Baker. Greenwood. S, C. . .

"Every MAn a Place Jn Qoi's Pro-- 1
m.' r i J A; TITgramme ror tne woria.; v rresiueni yv.

A. Granville, Pennsylvania , coriege.
Gettysburg,' Pa, - : '. .

The afternoon session. Deanning at
&;30 P. 'M.; called for the roiiowmg
programme:. .,. , .

"The Policy Aaequate.to tne worit,
Dt:'.R. C'HolIahd.' Salem, Va., presi
dent of the Board of Foreign Missions.

VEniisting the ".Whole V Church , in
Missionary Activity,". J. Campbell
White. New . York. General secretary
of the Laymen's Missionary Movenient
of the United States ana uanaaa. -

"The Present Attituoe ana me ru-tur- e

Prospect of the New India," Rev.
icftiip nannadav.' Gunter. India. . ." ;

"The Present Day Call of Christ and
the World to "Men," Robert E. 'Speer,
New York, Secretary of the Board of
Foreign ' Missions of the Presbyterian
Phnrrh in the United States. V

At tie evening-session- , the closing
of the convention,' there were three ad-

dresses, as follows: v

'The OnComing Kingdom and , Its
Challenge to Men," j. Campbell White,
iManr York. - ' v :fX't

"TTtiitfno- - thft '"Lutheran Forces of
America for World Evangelization,
rw .rrhnr.ies L-- Frv Catasauaiia, Pai
- 'The Power and Responsibility of

nrTJoartnrftes." Robert E.'Soeer, New
Yorkr'.-Tf;-'- :f

ENTOMB Eft." MINERS SAVE D lv :

All-Nifl- ht Effort at- - Bunker Hill Shaft

n fier reek. Cal. ' Feb 9 i The 62

Miners entombed in ; the Bunker tHill
inine'atil oclocki'Wedhesday by: a cave
in in the mouth ttf the shaft-wer- res-

cued at. 12 o'clock" today after a night
of hard wtorkVby' miners from nearby

' MrtnA Vif themen .were"lniured. They
were - greeted by- - their wiyes . and

nrhtArii as. they'. came, out of the
nhaft. J ' .

"

. .

A tiny opening, revealing a glimpse
of light at the ZOO-io- ot aevei aown me

ft aiieht the eyes of the rescuers.
A shout was answered by men in the
shaft and a few ; monienis iaier me

, cleared sufficiently , to
iinw h- - naasaee' Of amatfa ,body.
rKoira from 200 persons greeted the

first ' miner,', a;s candle in; hand, he
wriggled through , the opening in the
jagged rock. ' une Dy u

ed through and each, found hia family

WHAT pT
Peerless Leader to Be First

Witness at Money Trust
Investigation.

TROO ON COMMITTEE' S TOES

Resolution Offered by Committee
Which Eliminates References ..

to Money Trust Scientific '
Question ,

Washington, Feb. 9. William Jft
Bryan will be the first witness

to be summoned before 'the House
Committee on Banking and Currency
to testify In the "ihoney trust" Ihvfs
tigation, which the Democratic caucus
repudiating Mr. Bryan's demand for
a special commlttee,f referred to standi-

ng committees of the House.
Mr. Bryan trod on the tOes of the

Democratic members of the committ-

ee when he recently declared that the1
'money trust" thought it could cont-

rol the committee. The commit:ee

fact that the Bryan adherents,, in the
caucus Weanesaay nignt, orxerea ? a
resolution which was adopted, expressi-
ng confidence in- - the integrity of their,
colleagues on that committee - ,

"The committee ia a unit,'' aid Repr-

esentative Pujo, chairman '.of .the
Banking and Currency Committee to-
day, "in the decision that Mr Bry&n
must explain to us exactly what-wha- t

he meant." ' ' I :. - ';- - . , l'
This is what Mr. Bryan is credited

with saying about the committee, conc-

erning which the Democratic memb-
ers wish to question him:. ;,;;?;,;

'Democrats beware! The money
trust having failed in its effort to, pre
vent an investigation, is now-tryin-

to force an investigation by the bank
ing committee. . The fact that , tha
money trust wants, that committee in-

trusted with the investigation is .proof
positive that it thinks. it ,can,contfol
mar committee. : ". y: .' '

In marked contrast itq; the proposals,
made by representative Henry,. c
Texas, chairman of the Rules Commit--,
tee, for an investigation of the "money '.

trust, was a resolution introduced to
day by Representative Pujo, eliminat
ing all specific, reference to. the, "mon-
ey trust" , .

, , ,.,.y.--i

The Pujo resolution was - approved
by the majority members of the.com
mlttee, to which the Democratic cauc-
us referred most of .the inquiry .'

The Pujo Banking and Currency
Committee resolution was referred to
the Rules Committee. It ' sets forth
that the "committee is desirous of se
curing full and complete information
regarding the banking and currency
conditions of the country for the purp-

ose of determining what legislation
is needed" and authorizes it to sit as
a whole or by sub-committ- during
the sessions or recess of Congress,
and to compel the attendance of witn-

esses. '
. -

There are no specific references' in-th-e

resolution to control of money by
financial groups and their domination
of railroads, Industrial corporations
National banks and the New.;: York
stock exchange and clearing house
such as contained in the Henry Teso
lution refused by the caucus. . . ;

V
,

"This resolutionhas been-intro'duc- -'

d by me upon my own responsibility
and reflects only my personal views,'
said Representative Pujo, after fJ. the
conference of the Democrats f

,

"There has been much loose Ualk
"J" uninformed persons about .

monbp-rlisti- c

control of financial conditions
In this country. Should such condit-
ions exist no doubt legislation along
Proper lines will not only be recomm-
ended by the Committee on Banking
ana Currency, but will be enacted by
be House. The monetary system of

tnis country, in my judgment, .is a
scientific; and not a political question.
" should be investigated and eonsid-ere- d

along these lines." -
.

-

. TEDDY WILL ACCEPT.
"epnew of Ro2seveIt Says "Barkis Is

. Willing." . ; 4

kittle Falls v v t?k q t n.
nouncing his candidacy' to' the Renub- -

"n county committee at its meetlrig
tnia afternoon for dele-gat- e

to the Republican NationalrCon- -

dir V
or the 33rd Congressional

hi d v. ssemblyman Theodore Doug
we Roosevelt, declared that,; although

hu r,evelt has-no- t yet announced
wm c0a,?ldacy for the Presidency be

tnat tne Colonel will accept

to ,a candidate to go to Chicago
tk" lor nim" declared Robinson

wtC... ,nouncement was received
uul "emonstratlon of any kind-- j

SEVERAL KILLED.
"'-,-

5;

' r.ur.' Plosion of Dynamite In
Fori v, Conduction Camp.

men ,r. ?nc18' 0nt- - FeD- - 9- - Twelve
and fivp wn t0 nave ieen ' kIlld

reJinJured by a Premature
on JSn0f dynamite in a construc-Raiiu-- a,

l on tQe Canadian Northern
"n a rancis, ims ner-fountPr- i

fiuml)r of workers are unac
have bepn f

some of them may

fin in
Ieva,rf.ul ast blew down into1

ousanril .Ul.any mn were working,
brj1ne7, "

v
ons ro& and dirt,- ueipiess workers alive.

Bill to' Reduce Force4 From 15 to 10
' " Regiments Will Brljig on a Fjght :

When ft" Comes to; the
.:V- Final Vet;::

'.,.;- -v
.

: 'V --
-

.

Washington, feT) . 9 'A reduction
of the cavalry force of . the united
States army Trom 15'to 10 regiments,
with a consequent reduction of the "en-

listed force of the army by 3,980, wa$
voted into the-arm- y appropriatiori bit,
in the House late today, after a bittei
fight.

'

;.

'
: ; '

;'
The cavalry reduction - amendment

was presented by Chairman Hay, of
ne" Military Affairs Committee, .who

was in , charge of the $8,00,000. ap-
propriation bill, but it did not, .bear
the endorsement of the committee. It
was vigorously opposed by tne Repub-
licans of the House, and ;it .will prob-
ably, be the eanse of anouier fight
when the bill -- Is put .upon final pas-
sages. .' : A .... ,

1 ', v;-; ;,:;
Mr. Hay declared the United States

army was, top-hea- vy j with ' cavalry.
Where the British army had si cavalry

ual. to-- one-sixt- h of the infantry; he
Eaid.ithe- - American cavalry was equal
to one-hal- f the infantry strength. .
, The Hay amendment as adopted tch
day, would establish a maximum of 10
regiments of cavalry. The 7 enlisted
uen .in the five5 regiments thus to be
dropped would be , mustered out, vbut
tue officers would, be retained "and ab-Borb- ed

into other regiments of cavalry;
or inta other branches of the army,
without reduction ' of J grade. ; It 'was
estimated by Chairman Hay that the
immediate saving from; the reduction
in cavalry force would be $4,376,253.
Tne . present ; strength of the army . is
30 regiments of infantyi and .15 regi-
ments Of cavalry : The "Hay amend-
ment, if retained in the final draft of
the army appropriation, Would become
effective, July 1st, 1912. -

, ; .
:

T CLUB SEEKS QUARTERS. V

Merchants & Manufacturers' May Buy
' Elks' ; Home Art"- - Inquest. : .' '

(Special Star,. Correspondence.) Vs J

Greensboro, N; C, Feb. 8. There .is
said to be a plan on foot here between
the Merchants' Manufacturers club
and the Elks', club fojr. the purchase
by the M. & M. of the Elks' handsome
club house and lodge rooms at corner
of. ' South' Greene and West Sycamore
streets; While, it Js sajd that negotia-tiori- a

are in thel infanria committee
1ias5ieen7appeinted! JE3f tet boardrotf
governors of .the "M,& Mi'Jooking to
the securing, of new .quarters and that
it would occasion - no surprise if the
Elks' home wag purchased. ' : 1

.

Physician Ross and Coroner
Wood went to High Point yesterday
for the purpose of holding an inquest
over the remains of Daniel Hill, who
died "there this week from wounds air
Ieged ' to have' been inflicted by;, the
victim's two sons.: The county off-
icers, however, found that the alleged
slayers of Hill were being held in jail
without bond; that' there seemed no
doubt as to the cause of Hill's death
and that an inquest w,as unnecessary.
It seems that Hill was shot Saturday
night while the boys were struggling
over a pistol;' that the bullet entered
the temple and inflicted a 'mortal
wound. It is understood that the two
sons .pleaded in defense, of their., act
that the weapon was accidentally dis-
charged. - - y

HAS FAVORITE SON .

Representative Carlin Says Martin's
Name Will Be Presented '

Richmond Va,, Feb. 9-- "The Dem-
ocrats in the United States Senate and
many in "the House are determined to
present the name of Senator Thomas
S: ,

Martin,-o- f Virginia, for nomination
as President," declared Congressman
C . C . ! Carlin, of the Eighth, district,
here today. - '

"The movement has a good deal
more force than the people of Virginia
realize," he added,.- - f . .

'

OUTLINES
W. J. Bryan will Ibe the first witness

summoned beforet the money trust in-

vestigating committee and ' he will be
asked to explain his slighting refer-
ences to that' body. '

I A reduction of the United States
cavalry force from 15 to 10 regiments
was voted into the army appropriation
bill yesterday. .

- Public hearings in the Lorimer in-

quiry were declared closed yesterday
and the attorneys: held a love feast.

1 Twelve men were killed by a prem
ature explosion of dynamitevin a Can
adlan construction camp yesterday. .

- Diplomatic complications arose yes-
terday, which made the movement of
Mexican troops through Texas impos
sible at the present timeJ;' a

The investigation of the alleged sup
pression of reports on the Florida Ev-
erglades begins today.

" The Lutheran Laymen's Missionary
Movement Convention, which has been
in session at Salisbury, adjourned last
night after the election of Officers.
The convention was a big success. ' ..."

- Fifty telegrams sent by Swift & Co.
to branch offices throughout the coun-
try were Introduced . as'; evidence - In
the trial of the Chicago- - packers yes
terday. : ;Ar:- --AAAr; A, A-v j

The State Bard of Education yester
day apportioned the necessary appro--
phiatftm to bring the sehoor terms in
the weaker counties up to the k four
months minimum.: ' 'A,

New York markets: Money on call,
steady, at 2 1--4 to 2 1--2; ruling rate and
closing bid, 2 1--4 offered at 2 3-- 8 per
cent Cotton, steady, 20 points. high-
er. . Flour: firm.' .Wheat, steady; ..Na
2; red, 1,03 1-- 2, elevator, export , basi
and i: 05 1--4 f.o.b. afloat, corn, firm;
export,3 3 1--4, f.o.b.' afloat.' Rosin,
quiet. --Turpentine, dull. ;

Residents of El Paso Fear Rebels Will
. Resist the Entrance of Troopt 1

" ' and tho Order Is Held r
; ; V up . -
; Washington, Feb. 9. Diplomatic

complications arose today between the
State of Texas, and the .United States
government on one hand and the Mex-
ican government on the other, which
temporarily, at least, will : hot allow
Mexico to move any troops over Am-
erican territory in "connection . with
her revolutionary disturbances.

Secretary of State Knox tonight
made further inquiry from ' Mexico
through the American embassy , at
Mexico City asking the specific pur-
pose of the military expedition for
which permission Is sought to. travel
from Eagle Pass, Texas, to El Paso.
Texas, in order that points in North-
ern Mexico may 'be reached to which
the' Rebels have cut Internal railroad
communication. . - '

, Governor Colquit, '
of Texas, point-

ed out to the State Department in hl3
messages today that residents of El
Paso were apprehensive that Rebels at
Juarez, Mexico might resist the entry
of Mexican troops from American ter-
ritory and precipitate a battle, ' en-
dangering American lives and proper

Seceratry Knox assured Governor
Colquit that no permission would, be
granted nntil the matter had' been
carefully studied and indications to-
night were that it would be adjusted
In a leisurely diplomatic manner.'"

- Advices reached here that no troops
had v started on the. proposed : expedi-
tion, and none would do so until the
question had been decided. v .

Rebels Sack Towns ? ' ". . .'
Mexico City, Feb. 9. light im-

provement in the revolutionary situa-
tion was indicated" today by. such offl- -'

clal information as was made public,
but press dispatches add to the long
list of uprisings. ."'",v. -

The most spectacular was mat to-
day .at' Boca Del Monte a station on
the Mexican , Railway where British
subjects have large interests. . The
place was sacked and later the Rebels
looted Esperanza ' ia station a ; few
miles away. . They 'robbed and blew
up the company's safe,- -

. - , '' f

; From the State of Coahuila the Reb-
els- --were reported to be i raiding" has--
iendas-an- d at Allende, a'towu on the
International Railway, 44 miles south

gras) sharprflghWiig is " said '"to" have
occurred yesterday afternoon between
the . fiscal: guards, and :

- Rebels, The
casualties, if any, 5are not known:' . :

t
From a few citiesrepbrts have'- - been

received of the 'departure of many
American women"and 'children for. the
United States in anticipation; of per-- ;

sonal danger. Many are said to haye
left Guanajuato last" night - ;

, MOMENTOUS VISIT
; ' ."

British Secretary of War On His Way
' to Berlin '.

London, Feb. 9. Whether the over-
tures for the visit to ' Berlin ,'of the
British secretary of war. Viscount Hal-dan- e,

originated In England or in Ger-
many Is a disputed point, but it is im-
possible longer to disguise " the mo-ment- us

character of " the mission.
There are those who even believe
that the issue of war or peace depends
upon its success 'or failure.

The visit .j Qf. :Viscount Haldane is
largely associated in the public mind
with, the -- speech .of David

the exchequer at
the City: o&Lohdon Liberal Club, Feb ;

ruary-- ; 3rd, . in which the chancellor
clarei fthe impment . auspicious . for A

discussion?" pt; "a ; reduction in arma-
ments, wWch - was considered as au
effort looking; to the conciliation . of
Germany. - At' the present 1 moment,
however, it is impossible to define the
objects to? the mls'siotJ "of ; Viscount
Haldane.. t Political activity is not con-

fined to Berlin. Mr., Lloyd-Georg- e ha4
an audience with eorge today and the
King's .secretary, Lord Knollys, , was
busy between Buckingham palace and
the foreign office and the residence of
Premier Asquith.

According to the Daily Telegraph
Viscount Haidane will not discuss spe-

cific proposals for. a reduction in arm-
aments and no result is likely to 'fol-
low his visit to Germany except the
creation of an atmosphere favorable to
the cultivation of more amicable re-

lations between Great Britain and
Germany. " '.' ' "' :

y

RAILROAD MEN ORGANIZING

Labor Leaders Are Secretly Perfect-In- g

Their-Powerful- ; Union
Chicago, Feh. .9. Labor leaders are

secretly perfecting the formation of
territorial organization of railroad em-Dlov- es

that Will include every railroad
operating west.o? the Mississippi river.
according to the Record Heiaia toaay
..A meetinz-- : to place the, finishing
touches on . the organization will be
held. Jn Kansas City on March 4th.
As soon as the organization is launch-
ed demands are to be made for a gen
eral advance in wages ons every, road.
It is the aim to unite all the mechani
cal trades on one railroad so that con
certed action may be taken when
wage demands are made. ;

Demands will be made on. all rail
roads In the same territory at' the
same time, so that all railroads will
be involved simultaneously if a strike
is called, ' J i- - '.'

; Walterboro; S. C, Feb. 9. "Just to
see what would happen," was the ex
cuse "which, , according for the police,
Joe and Strobart Back, brothersaged
15x and 13, respectively, ; gave for
throwing the switch that wrecked At-

lantic Coast Lien passenger train No.
88 at White Hall. s. C January Z9.
The boys are in jail here and the ofiV

4 cers say have made a full confession.

Apportionment . : of Second
'Z $100,000 for Counties in

v North Carolina.

BOARD OFEOUCATIOH APPROVES

Arrest of Negro Waiter at Yarborough
Hotel Law and Order League .

'. ' ''.In Raleigh Planning Its
. Campaign -

. (Special. Star Correspondence.) ;

; Raleigh,' N C, Feb. 9. The Stat?
Board of Education today approved the
apportionment. of the second $100,000
State appropriation to bring the school
term in. ;the weaker counties up to the
four .months term minimum! there be
ing just, fifty counties, half the coun
ties in. the. State, entitled tothis aid.
, There" were GG .last yearwhen thei"e

was lading $30,000 for enough to meet
the demands. , This time all 50 coun
tie3 get sufficient funds and there is
about 113,000 left out of the $100,000.
The decrease in the demand' on the
State appropriation is due to the in
crease from 18 to 20 cents in the State
school tax and to the increase in tax
valuation of, property. - So that ths
revenue for the elementary public
schools this year will - be greater by
$350,000 than any previous year. The
counties receiving aid this year are:
Alexander $33,108; 'Alleghany, $3,602:
Ashe, $3,079; Beaufort, $2,897; Bladen.
51,531 J Burke, $1,422 ; , Caldwell ' $1.--
S84; Camden,, $1,31G: Carteret. $3,927:
CaswelL $2,799; Catawba, ; . $1,750;
Chatham $1,280 , Cherokee, $1,352 ;
t.howan, $G00; Clay,-$50- 0; CJolumbus,
$1,717: Currituck, $260; Dare. $3,154:
Franklin $2,570; Gates, $300; Graham,
$461; Granville, $1,013.; Greene, $330;
Henderson,' . $1,279; Hyde. $2,473:
Jackson; $3,402; Jones, $1,239; Lee,
$394;. Lincoln. $1,721;. Lincoln, $1,099;
Madison . $1,839; . McDowell,- - . $591 ;

MitcheU. $1,508; Montgomery, , $750;
Northampton, $.1,060;, Qnslow, $1,924;

jrPamlteo. --$3Jt?$ K.Pet
son, r$821; Pplkr, $726; . Randolph," $1
175;- - Stanly; $614; -- Stokes; $1,546;'
Transylvania, $3,092; Warren, $777;
Watauga,5 $1,398; Wilkes, $4,734;Yad- -

kin$l,409; Yancey, $2,749. Total ap--
poruonea s6,042. , -

It, develops " that the " occupants of
Room No. 306,' Yarborough 'Hotel,
that was entered Wednesday night by
Walter Mitchiner, porter in the hotel.
were Messrs. Georee Willson andEls; Cox, clerks in the hotel. When
caught ,het was rifling the; pockets of
the trousers of the young mehf The
negro is in jail awaiting trial. " ;

.

Raleigh s Law and Order "League,
formed last night with Dr. Chas. Lee
Smith as president and T. 'B. Eld-rid- ge

as secretary, is launching its
campaign for law enforcement, there
being already a membership of over
$200. Special investigation is being
mde into the availability of the
search and seizure clause of the 1907
charter of the city, the questions be
ing raised as to the constitutionality
of this section of the Raleigh charter,
if in ' force,yand as , to .whether subse-
quent charter amendments and

!haye abrogated the;, section.
The'lAw and Order leaders declare
their' purpose toi invoke it, if possible

'

'INSANITY' DEFENSE.4 , '

Lawyers Will Use, That Plea in Sneed
Case.'' .

"VPort ' Worth, Texaisi Feb. 9; That
the defense will contend that John B.
Sneed, ' Amarillo, Texas,. , banker," was
mentally' irresponsSble when ." he shot
A.. G. Boyce, Sr.,. to death, developed
today in the trial of Sneed, who is
charged with having murdered Boyce.

The elopement of hi& wife and A. G.
Boyce, Jr., rendered the man insane,
counsel Jot Sneed argued, in an effort
to 'have read to tha jury a letter writ-
ten by "Sneed to W. H. Fuqua; of Am-
arillo, after the departure of. Mrs.
Sneed ' and the younger Boyce from
Fort Worth. Attorneys for the prose
cution vigorously opposed the reading
of the letter, but later, when.it was
explained that, the letter was. intended
as the groundwork of an effort to prove
Sneed insane,: the .objection was with
drawn." The letter told of Sneed's love
for his wife, of . his humiliation and of
the" effect of thefr mother's, action' for

witnesses 'testified this- - afternoon' that
the slain man had made remarks de
rogatory to Mr. Sneed.. .vi

' --

,

V SHEVILLE WO N AGA1 N.

Defeated KnoxvtUe Basketball Team
,v ; -. by Score of 21 to 17, ; r
Ashevllle, N. C.,:.Feb, 9. The Ashe;

vflle basketball team won "its. second
successive game ' tonight from the
Knoxville team by the score of 21' to
17."Ashevllle recently won the cham
pionshlp ' of . the CaTolinas by taking
three out?of five "games : from Char
lotte, 'and. immediately challenged the
Knoxville Tigers for the championship
of ..Tennessee. ' .This gives the local
team the undisputed , championship of
the Carolinas and Tennessee.i Imme-
diately following 'A tonight's victory
Ashevllle wired a challenge to Colum
bus, Ga., for a series of games to de
cide the championship of the South.t

'
'", ".

- ,i '''As v'

Lyhchbufg,' Va.;;Feb. 9. Wake For
est College this evening defeated the
Virginia Christian College ; basketball
team here 30 to 19. Thegame was
fast, though loosely played.

Fifty Telegrams Sent by Swift
'; and Company Were In- -'

troduced. .

ALL OF, THEM SENT IN CODE

Orders Were Telegraphed to the PackT
ers Throughout th Country Glv- -.

Ing Instructions In Regard '
V- -

t
: ..-

- to Margins ;

:- Si

Chicago, Feb. 9. Fifty telegrams
sent by Swift t Company K tcr . their
representatives in Eastern cities,; giv-
ing instructions in regard to shipments
ahd margins,' and .which the govern-
ment declares tends ) to show- - that
prices were fixed at the Chicago offi-

ces, were read to the jury in the pack-
ers', trial today. - , , '

.

Many of the messages, although
sent ' oyer, the companies'' private
wires, were in code and had to be de-
ciphered by Lee M. Lester, assistant
manager of the beef department.

Counsel for the defendants objected
to the introduction of the' telegrams,
but ."Judge . Carpenter allowed the gov-
ernment to put all of them in evidence.

One of the telegrams bore the type-
written signature of Charles "H. Swift,
vice president of Swift & Company,
and one of the defendants. It read:
" "Chicago, No. 1 Boston. For
your - information expect .show about
plus 20 beef Philadelphia this week.
Small plus New York and "prospects
improved .beef business and .results
next week. ; Very much, disappointed
indications Boston minus ,50, to 70.
Some cars already closed minus. .80 to
90 Have reduced Boston's shipments
to 600 cattle. Other points through-
out country showing improved volume
right at plus margins. Have you any
suggestions? Charles H. Swiff

"No. 1.'.' was code for beef depart-
ment. ' ' ' "-- '-

-. ' '"-- :

Another" telegram senCto New York
and Philadelphia " representatives, of
the Ccpah3f --ia Jiily;?I910 AeaiUij

'Any house ' in your 'jurisdiction: not
getting cost fof beef get after )r them.
Get' results asked. No,l." ' ' '

The defense succeeded in having
the name of Charles H. Swift stricken
from the telegram after it had been
introduced, because there was no evi-

dence that the typewritten signature
was authorized.1 . - T ;

Many of the messages were approv-
ed or signed by Francis Fowler; head
of the beef department - of Swiff &
Company and defendant in the case.
;. Another telegram .introduced "was
addressed to the company's represen-
tative at Baltimore and bore the date
July 22, 1910, it read: ". v.

VWe have regulated ' shipments to
every point in your territory this week
and expect ; good results, "Swift &
Company." ... "

.
; ; "

DRAMATIC TESTIMONY

Samuel .Gompers and John Mitchell
- Bef9r the Supreme Court

' Washington, Feb. 9 as
was the testimony of John Mitchell,
vice president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor in his trial for con-

tempt of court today bef6relthe Su-
preme Court. of the District of Co-

lumbia; :. the testimony of President
Samuel Gompers was 'even: more T&

matic. Mr. Mitchell, with Mr.yGom'
pers and Secretary JPrankr-Morriso-

n,

of the Federation," are'
in the contempt case, growing ,out of
their alleged violation of1 an injunc-

tion granted by the court id the Bucks
Stove and Range Company; litigation.'
All three are under jail sentences. ,

Mr. Mitchell was cross-examine- d at
length, and with tears in his eyes he
recited his feelings When, on the eve
of Christmas; he was forced to relin-
quish a holiday visit to his family to
appear before the eourt for- - sentence.
Mr. Gompers spoke with" equal' feel-

ing when, following Mr. Mitchell, he
was asked vwhy he had not availed
himself of the opportunity to end the
controversy - by . apologizing ; td the
court. f--

- '
.

: '

.

"I considered th
x suggestion ; to

apologize to the court as an' effort to
humiliate me," he cried, "to breaks my

heart, and break my spirit, and it
was a thing; that I was not inclined to
permit." '.,;' 'i :A yA

SU NDAY SCHOO L ; CONVtMTION S

Associations' at New Orleans Elected
Officers Yesterday- - ..'

New Orleans, Feb. 9. The; meeting
of ' the executive committee of the
Wiorld ' and - International i : Sunday
School Associations the conference of
the general secretaries and field work-

ers and the annual convention of the
Louisiana Sunday School Association
were brought to a close here 'today
w ith "farewell addresses by. high offl -

cials.; - :;;' ':."' ' - - 'A:A' ' ' ' ,
Tt was announced that":. Franklin

Brown, of Brooklyn, N; Y J;-ha- been
elected assistant' secretary. ... oi me
Wiorld Association, and that- - W- - C.
Pearce, of Chicago, had been electel
to a similar position .for the Interna-
tional .body. Both are assistants - to
Marton Lawrence, general secretary of
both bodies.'. v

: , ; V'i:-- '
' 1 :

. The committee of the resolutions
of the International' Association rec-

ommended that its ? meeting be- - held
triennially and that' the meetings of
vha fneral secretaries" and field work
ers precede thoseOf ; the International

- . .
-

.
--executive committee, v ; ;

or --ifl.siierio-an,- or a detective ageh- -'

cy,' to 'make a shorthand report of a"'
conversatlohr eucbr as he -- swore he
made rwhen Charles McGowAn was' al-- .

Ieged to haVe admitted .receiving mo-
ney for "perjuring" himself before the '

committee.. ' '. '; v
' "

', --

; Two epmfiiittee stenographers ' took . .

notes-- with Sheridan and ,the test end-ed'i- n

a wrangle.'; The torlmer law- -'

yers maintained1 thkti Sheridan "had
not made good.".' ; '

Representatives of "the other side
declared he "had done as well as
could be expeced." ' ' .. .

Immediately after the .test, Sheridan'
was put in the witness chair and seem-
ed to have no difficulty jn reading his .

notes. ; There were .frequent breaks,
but it was saffl they, represented parts;
of sentences which he did not record
because he ' had been instructed to '

take' only conversation relating to the .

Lorimer case- - ' v

Detective Bailey and H. E. Kerr, of
Detroit, who claimed to have heard --

McGowan's , "admissions of perjury,"
talked with, a committee clerk Intone
room, while Sheridan 1 recorded their
conversations Un another,' as the first
test And in the second test. Senator
Lorimer's secretary talked with them.' '

KITCHIN CLUB .FDRMED.

Raleigh, Citizens Organfzs' for Promot
ing His pandidacy An Address.

'
, (Special Star1 Telegram.)

Raleigh, N. CV Feb. 9: The first of
a chain, of Kitchfn clubs ' expected to i

be, organized in. every section of the'
State in connection with the Candida-- :
cy of Governor William Walton Kitch-ln- ,

for the United States Senate, was
organized here tonight with C. J. Hun-- 'ter as president;" C. B. Barbee, vice-preside-

W-.C- . Harrhii secretary, and 1

B. Hi Little, treasurer; and with an
executive committee - composed of Dr. "

Chas. Lee Smith, B. R. Montague, L.
B. Pe'gram, E. B. Barbee and T. P.
Sales. There were about1 one hundred
present and the secretary reports an
enrollment of 400. r The club adopted
a resolution asking Governor Kltchln
to address the club some night next
week at a public, meeting. It is under-
stood that the Governor will, certainly
accept," and, that his speech is to set
the campaign going, at a lively gait.

TRINITY WIN8 FIFTH.

Defeated A. & M." College 31 to. 28 Last
Night The Features.'

(Special Star Telegram.) ..
' A

. , Durham; N. ' C .Feb. .9, In an in-
tensely interesting and ' exciting game'
of basketball here tonight, Trinity won"
her. fifth straight game, defeating A.
& M. College by the close score of- - 31"
tdCS. The game was marked by fast "

playing by both teams. . ' - f
In the first half, Trinity had the ad-

vantage of her opponents, the score at
the end of the half standing 17 to 11.
In the second half, however, the visit--1

ors scored three ; more . points .than
Trinity and but for the strong lead'
gained by .the locals would' have won

' ' "-- . '' r 'the game.
For Trinity Hedrtck war the bright'

star, Brlnn also doing, good work.
Chambers, center, - and LeGrand, for
the Farmers, , did star work. Referee '

: ' " '

,
'' '. --

.
' AK ' ''A ;..';;

. 'Our Leader."5 '' '''. ,

Stirring mafchs by Mr. Al.-Morga-

dedicated to Prot Barbeyat the Grand' i --

Theatre today. r . " . . . - (

waiting to welcome, mm,


